
...Document shows role
in North alTair

n wssh
WASHINGTON (AP) _ A purposes of this trial the following

document produced in Olive.r fOOlS to be true," and it went to
North's Irial sheds new light on lengths to stitch jagethcr how the
Gear. Bush's- role in the' Imn. secret covert support program
Contra affair, showing that he· \VOI'Rd.
helped the Reagan administtation In effect, the Reagan program
effm to supponlhe Nicaraguan established a "quid pro quo"
Conuas despile a ban on U.S. aid. relationship basing U.S. assistance

TIle document. read 10 the Iran- to Hondul"U and some other coun-
Contra jury by North's defense tnesat least in part on those coun-
auomeys, placed Bush at a May tries' willingness lO help sustain the
1985 meeting in Honduras with Contra fighting force.
lhen-President Roberto Suazo. It There was no indication that
says Bush infonned Suazo of Bush cited this linkage in his
President Reagan's decision to meeting with Suazo, But in earlier
speed U.S. military and economic testimony, former national security
aid to the country. adviser Robert McFarlane had said

What set up the Bush meeting the aid was part of a secret agree-
were behind-the-scenes discussions ment calling for Honduras, in
among NOM and other U.S. otfic- return. to help the Contras,
ials on a plan to seek assistance Portions of the document show
from other countries to tide over the Bush as an enthusiastic supporter of
Nicaraguan rebels at a time when the effort to tide over the Contras
direct or indirect American assis- until direct U.S. assistance could be
lance was outlawed by Congress. resumed.

A preface to the document said In early March 1985, for in-
"the United States has admitted for stance. Bush asked McFarlane

whether he (the vice president)

Vandals damage
Hereford church

By KAY PECK
Starr Writer

Vandals armed with cans of
spray paint inflicted approximately
$350 in damage to the Centro
Evangelico Church sometime
Thursday night.

A window was discovered open
at 3:45 a.m. today by Hereford
Policeman Brent Harrison while he
was on patrol. When nfficers

investigated the interior of the
church. they discovered the damage I

left by vandals.

should "encourage a private group
to donare a planeload of medical
supplies that would arrive in Hon-
duras coincident wilh" Bush's
meeting wilh Suazo.

,"Bush strongly favored such a
flight," the document said, "noting
that the (unidentified) group was
supportive or the resistance." It said
North totd McFarlane that Bush's
idea was sound. The document did
not reveal whether the ,planeload of
supplies actually arrived in conjunc-
lion with his visit

Asked on Thursday about the
revelation of Bush's go-between
role with the Honduran leader
~hite House press secretary Marli~
Fllzw~ter said: "We can't say
anything. It would become a part of
the case."

Bush has denied ever having any
knowledge of a diversion of Iran
arms-sales proceeds to the Contras.
although he admitted knowing about
the clandestine arms sales to Iran
and said he supported the initiative
with certain reservations. Donald

Honduras that extra aid was being
funneled to his country.

McFarlane testified Reagan
personally approved. the secret deal
to slip SIlO million in eXira. aid to
Honduras as one of several "quid
pro quo" arrangements with...Dlher
countries in exchange for suppon
for the Comras. .

McFadanc said Reagan tele-
phoned Suazo to gain the release of
an arms shipment to the Contras
that had been seized by a Honduran
mil iwry com mander,

The statement entered in court
said: •'Vice President Bush also
informed Suazo that. President
R~agan had directed lhat currently
withheld economic assistance for
Honduras should be released, that
the United. States would provide

. from its own military stocks critical
security assistance items thal had
been ordered by Honduran armed
forces, and that several security
programs under way for Honduran
security forces would be en-
hanccd."
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WaJls and windows had been
sprayed with paint. and church
pamphlets had been scattered
tlvoughoutoner~. ,

Graffiti written in spray paint by
the .v~dals ii(!pded some names
and initials. .

.Youthmiisters form all-ance

Youth ministers alliance

5 arks fly
as 5e a e
51 dies A

AUSTIN (AP) - A minister who
headed a special legislative task
rorce on AIDS says state lawmak-
ers, who are studying several bills
on the disease, are taking the wrong
approach.

The Rev. Chris Steele, an Epis-
copal priest from Houston, said
many AIDS proposals this legisla-
tive session reflect fear and misun-
derstanding - things the task force
wanted to stop.

"There is a predominance of
bills focusing on criminal justice,"
Ms.. Steele said. "I think u's
evidence of a very fearful, unin-
fonned mindsct. If this is any
indication what we're in for, I think
it's going to be very disappoint-
ing."

Ms. Steele commented Thursday
after a Senate subcommittee hearing
on several bills dealing with ac-
quired immune deficiency 'syn-
drome in prisons, mandatory testing
of certain criminals and making it .8
crime to knowingly transmit the
disease. :

Sparks flew in the hearing when
Sen. Craig Washington. who served
on the AIDS task force, accused
other members of trying to kill his
plan for dealing witJ\ the disease in
prisons.

Washington. D-Houston, also
said all the AIDS measures before
the subcommitree shOuld be recoIjI1- Brown and Lyon told Washing-
mended to the Senate Criminal ton they:decided on recommending
Justice Committee and the full that three bills by Sens. Temple
Senate because of the importance of Dickson, D-Sweelwater. and Carl
the issue. ' ' Parker, D-Port Arthur, be combined

"You're not going to vote: for as a commiuee Substitute. Washing-
my bill ... so there's no need for US ton's bill and another prison bill by
playing games at the subcommittee Brown also would be recommend-
level," Washington lold AIDS ed, but separately, they said.

Area youth leaders and youth -
ministers have joined together to
help young people in Hereford
and Deaf Smith County.

Representatives of St. An-
thony's and San Jose Catholic
churches, Community Church

· and First Christian Church
originally met Feb. 20.

nWe all agreed that Hereford'
youth would benefit from the
cooperation of Lbe churches '

· vArious activities," said DOnnan
· Smith, representing First Chris-

tian Church,
Since that first meeting.

representatives of First Baptist
Church, First United Methodist
Church, Good News Gospel
Church and the Church of the
Nazarene have joined the alli-
ance.

"We have two goals," Smith
said. "To help and support our
young people, and to unify them
for Jesus Christ."

The ministers and representa-
tives have already planned one
program, on April 16 8L 7:30
p.rn. at First Christian Church
entitled "Teen Suicide--Thc
Wrong Answer,"

The program wiU include thc
clown mime ministry at San Jose
and St. Anthony's churches and
Christian rock music by youth

, from the Church of the Naza-
rene. Smith will present informa-

Members of the new Youth Ministerial Alliance look over flyers that will be mailed to all
junior high and high school students in the next few days. Members pictured here, from
left, include Rev. Hector Madrigal. Teresa Munoz, Michael Vuytecki, Bryan Cooper,
Virginia Artho and Donnan Smith.

r:
tion on teen suicide, and sup-
portivc counseling will be of-
fered following the session.

Churches or individuals
interested in being part of the
alliance or giving their support

of the upcoming program may
call Donnan Smith at 364-0160
or Virginia Artho at 364-5429.

s
subcommittee Chairman LE ..
''"''Busler'' Brown .and Sen. Ted.
Lyon.

. Four other bills the committee
was looking 81 "don't address the
subject (of AIDS) at ail," Washing-
ton said. "Ultimately, it's not a
criminal justice issue. It's a public
health issue."

Washington said the subcommit-
tee should not be deciding which
bills will make it. back to the full
commiuee 01 the full Senate.

"We can't decide these policy
issues in this subcornmiucc." he
said. "And if the subcommittee is
going to decide on one approach or
the other, I vehemently object to
that, and I will see you in the full
committee and on the (Senate) floor
with these bills."

Brown, R-Uke Jackson, and
Lyon, D-Rockwall, had just finished
hearing testimony on the bills from
health offlcials, law and corrections
officers and prosecutors when
Washington arrived and asked what
recommendations would be made.

During testimony, Brown and
Lyon had said they support mea-
sures to criminalize knowing
transmission of the disease, particu-
larly by prostitutes and by criminals
who,attack taw officers.

Nationa
BROWNSVILLE. Tebs (AP)

U.S. Customs officials say ,National
Guard troops working with them in
Texas for the next six months will
make life more difficult for drug
traffickers.

Ninety-two National Guard
troops authorized for drug interdic-
tion in Texas began working Thurs-
day with Customs at international

, bridges on the Mex.ican border at
Brownsville, Hidalgo,l..aredo and
El Paso, and at the Port of Houston.

"In very simple terms, what this
wiU do is enable the Customs

Guard joins drug fight
Service to inspect more cargo and
do it quicker," said Charles Con-
roy, a Customs regional spokesman
in Houston.

They will not search passenger
vehicles, Conroy said,

. A $2.9 million appropriation
from the Pentagon makes the troops
available- for the next six months,
said Lt. Col. Ed Komandosky,
spokesman for the National Guard
in Texas.

"They are weekend soldiers who
have agreed to volunteer for the six-

month duty," Komandosky said, because of a lack of manpower we
"Some have left their civilian jobs cannot do the job we should do, to

to do this. to said Fernando Macias. Customs
, port dircctorat Brownsville.

The troops inspecting cargo will Macias said the extra help will
not carry weapons or have authority make it possible for his inspectors
to make arrests, Komandosky said. to fulfill a mandate that they unload,

"If the guy jumps out of the or "de-van," 10 percent of the
truck and starts to run away, it will cargo trucks that cross the Rio
be up to Customs to do something," Grande at Brownsville. An average
he added. of 300 loaded cargo trucks enter at

Brownsville every day,including
many from u.s-owned assembly
plants across the border at. Mata-
moros. Mexico,

"We have knowledge that
narcotics are being brought into the
United States through cargo, but

The agenda includes sale of school property: a request from the City
of Hereford on a water well site; lhc summer food program; reports on
test scores and campus. action plans; honoring of the employee of the
month: and suident hearings.

Commissioners meet Monday
Deaf Smith County commissioners win meet at 9 a.m. Monday at the

courthouse.
The agenda includes an executive session to discuss medical care in

thec:ounty j~iI;,bi~~~ la~wenforcement insurance: consider purch sing
~~hc ~ffic.lals ~lablillY msura~cc and payment of auomey foes on a ..
CIVIl suU~ dlscu Ion of'purdt Ing phones from AT&T for the sheriIT's
office;.nd ~ro~) of ~ Panhandle Regional Planning Service grant for
purchasmg Juvenile services.

Liltl, cooler we ;kend
1bnight win be fair with it low of 45. Southwest winds will be 10-20

mph. beOOIning northerly after midnight
awrday will be rair d a nUe cooler with a high or 15. East~
.• _wt tis '(iU 'bel~l.5 mph. .

I. mtI'IIi "II w' . __47 attcr high Thorsd y 0181.
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WASHINOlON (AP) - Oliver
North, testifying in his own defense,
says top-level Reagan adminiSlra-.
lion officials put him in charge of
keeping the Nicaraguan rebels alive
and ordered .him to maintain lOW
secrecy about the operation.

The CIA had been supplying the
Contras. but by October 1984 when
Congress banned further milirary
aid "every bit of that CIA responsi-
bility had been passed on to me:'
North told the jury at his criminal
bial Thursday. "It was basically a
handoff as in basketball."

The former National Security
Council aide took the witness stand
in his own defense for nearly 2 1(2
hours. The 12 criminal charges
against him focus on his alleged lies
to Congress and the auomey
general about his efforts on behalf
of the Contras.

Then-national security adviser
Robert McFarlane told him his role
as overseer of the Contra network
"could not be revealed," North
testified.

The admonition •'WIll reiteralCd CQnIns. BUlb lOkI President Ro- previoua yea, in blowbla up a
innumerable times by Admil1ll bellO Suazo ttln "Plaidelll Reagan Sandinilla arsenal." When .Nonh
Poin4euer 8nd by Direcror Casey, U hid diJa:fa1 ~pedilld 4eIivcJ'Y of repodCd beet to his boa, Poindex~
said North. referri", to "'cFarlarie's U.5.mUW,wy ilems to Honduras" as . lei' aid ~ u..S. pemment ".~
successor John Poindexter and CIA well IS' lother steps helpful .to DOt.be involved il1.lIIISSinalion. bul
Director \\raJllamClsey. Hondums. Panamanian assilllJq rWilh Dba-

Nonh ,said his superiors .old him -:- ~North met in London in mid¥· irage WOUld,be IJIOIher 1fOIy.~'
disclosun "wOUld jcop8Rlize 'die . '1986 wiih ~ianscrongman '-In, _I, 1985, Preaidena ~I .: ;

peop~ doU.8 it. lhepiiOOI sbippl!lMln1d ~ who \'wouldtry 10 "~ed ~ ,~ bflllfe ~ ,Saudi
supplies" . and ~ in .,'IIte·. aid iab:immediare aclions apinst (be Arabia. to ~~_ue :ill ~ lor ._
network. .10 ~aon •. public. expo; SancIinis&aL" Noriep offeml a list the~. SaudlArabia·1UbIe- ~
sure would •"JCOPIrdaze ,_ ~'s of priorida ,including "111, oil quent1y made. ~ •conlrlbution ,of ;:
ability '10 move bact inn. beCause 1dinCry... aiIport __ 1be Puerto mCR than S2'S rm.hDn.·· .'
publicity would make it less ,ltily SanClino off-load faeiliJY.·· . . .. .::
Congress would restore mmrary -In 111 earlier meetiq. a repre-' -In a scheme ·inibatecl. by Cuey l'

assistance. _ . . _ sentative of Noriega' had.said Ihe and known as Operation n~ ::
NOM'S leSbd10ny was preceded PanamanIan letder. was offering 10 Keule, Israel on two· OCC8SJOftS ;:

by a series of new disclosures about "assassinate the Sandini5la leader- scc.rclly ,supplied tbe .Defcnsc.~:
the .Reag~1 administraliion's secret ship for the U.S. g(lVemmenl." In ·,~partment Wilh weapons inhad ~
assismnc-e ~. th~ COftU'lS..Amt?!l8exchange !hewanled a promise from ,confiscated from Ithe PLO. The CIA I:
~ ~velabons In the Wrluen ad- the U.~.80v~~cntlO he~pclean' advised,.. Con~ .~ . weapons ::
miSSions ~ fa;::t: . up Noncga's Image and a commit- would be used .for vanous pwpoaes. "

-Vice .PresidentGeorae Bush ment to lift the U,S. ban on miliWy but11in fact many of them were i;
was an inrennediary in a secret plan sales 10 the Panamanian militarY. provided" to Ihe ContJu u COIl- :'
approved by Reagan and disclosed U.S. law forbade USUSinations. pessionallyapproprUad funds.ran ~
earlier at Not'lh's trial to sUp North told the le)e8entative. who out The oefense DqmIment said it' ;:
Honduras an extra SilO million in countered by pointing ID Noriega's would find a way U) ~
aid if it would help supponlhc help '10. the U.S. government "the Israel for its. assisumce.

Oliver
ordelr

•• I

WASHINGTON - A document produced in Oliver North's trial
sheds new light on George, Bush's role in the Iran-Contra affair.
showing that he helped the Reagan administration effort 10 support the
Nicaraguan Contras despite a ban on U.S. aid.

WASHINGTON - Oliver North, testifying in his own defense, says
officials at the highest reaches of the Reagan administtalion PUl him in
charge of keeping the Nicaraguan rebels alive and ordered him 10
main Lain total secrecy about it.

WASHINGTON - With the stakes higher than at any time since the
Supreme Court legalized abortion, women's rights activists are trying
to reshape the debate with a march on the nation's capital expected to
be their largest ever.

VALDEZ. Alaska - Oil Irom the Exxon Valdez washed into a
national park as the operator of the trans-Alaska oil pi pel inc terminal
aid it will immediately require random drug and alcohol testing for

tanker crews. .
LONDON - Soviet President Mikhail S. Gorbachev winds up a

three-nation tour with an address to the British establishment and lunch
with Queen Elizabeth II. capping a visit in which he openly disagreed
with Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher over desirability of nuclear
disarmament.

NEW YORK - After days of intense negotiations with Texas Air
Corp., Peter V, Ucbcrroth must now face Eastern Airlines' rebellious
unions and wrest concessions that Eastern boss Frank Lorenzo was
unable to gel.

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti - Loyal soldiers shot to death four more
members of the. elite Leopards unit, escalating tensions in this
impoverished Caribbean country where mutinous troops continue
demanding the resignation of Haitian leader Lt. Gen. Prosper Avril.

State
BROWNSVILLE - U.S. Customs officials say National Guard

troops working with them in Texas for the next six months will make
life morc difficult for drug traffickers.

DALLAS - In-a compromise on this city's mass transportation
woes, Dallas Area Rapid Transit officials and the Texas Highway
Department have agreed to revive a light-rail plan thar was rejected six
years ago,

DALLAS - In the wake of a shakeup in the Dallas County District
Attorney's office, the uuorney for Rundall Dale ~ams said his client
deserves some payback for being wrongly imprisoned for more than 12
years,

DALLAS - As federal regulators placed II more savings and loan
institutions undcr federal conservatorship, the Federal Home Loan
Bank Board of Dallas said depositors wilhdrew $2.25 billion from the
Slate's 204 thrifts during February, an improvement from January's
record $2.77 billion.

TYLER - An attorney for a father whose son was one of three
persons fatally shot by the same police ofncer said he has filed I claim
withthe City of Arlington seeking S12 million in damages.

DALLAS - The state's economic recovery is dependent on oil price
stability. Railroad Commission Chairman Kent Hance laid D meeting
of'petroteum. induSlly analysIS. .' ,.....-': •'-'. ", •.

EL PASO- The 140 doctors who arc partners in a company thal, .
owns two hospitals. some labs and clinics no longer will be paid
according to the bills their patients run up ot partnership-owned
institutions, officials said,

AUSTlN - The parents of John Lelsz Jr .• the pJaintiff in a 15~year·
old class action suit for beuer treaunent of the stale's menially
retarded, remained hospitalized in Galveston today arler their son
attacked them, nearly biting off his mother's finger.

Oills impo,r anc~to
economy debated

DAI.LAS (AP) ~ 1'he state's, .~gul8lCS how 'muCh, loil' can be
lI:lCOIIOiDic recovery as dependent on pumped, :fmm:lhe Slate's. r,cacb.
oU pice, Sl8bili'Y. RailrOad Com "ance disputed the nndinp ofa.
misSion Chairman 'Kem amtce IOld recent Southern Methodist't)ruversi·
a, !h~ne of peb,1>leu~ indusb')' ly study, Which ~cl~ that d1C
lUly...... .. .,' ~us eqonomy- no Jons~ depcDds.
, "We are nolo lOIng to have a on energy. '. .. .

, .. etooomic recovery, 'until we He cilCd inothet lMUCiy b
III¥eJ lllbilit"·· ·u·-,...·laid Ibpa:s-' Sou~"'w.- .' wnnnm '. ..:..:..Z_I' -r-""'I'::' ,PI Qt --",.....~.CU'iCS. ...IU\IoII:_c'.. .' ". . · said. a $S increa$e in .oil. ~ •.

.'. ~, .•~ liability, mthersustained .for' more thana year.

..u,n: .~b pIjces. saY""B' even a wouldtJave a larger impact on Ihe
~plO' DQ.,a,1t*n'Ifor )Vat.Texas 11SCIte,,..ee6IIOIhy·dian bIW..,. 2$11 ,
(n~iate Crude;, the benchmark "super cbUiders:' :the' $4.~ billion,
UL.· price, ,'w~d ~ ~. ~).Ir'('be atom smasher proposed for South o~
~ has'been .ho'¥enng~amuoo' $20 Dallas.: .'. I' '.

',par. han:el; in rec'eIlt.~. but Hance said tht·SMU study gave
dn:Ipped 19. cents ,.Thunday to too much weight to the cerly .80s.
$19.80 a banel. ; ._ ' at which time oil pr1tC1 were in Ihe
'.' Socha. ~ce' .wvu14 cause .Ihe $30 range. -
~jz,uio,n ofPeuoleum ~qJQI1. . Hance plaacd eD'9ftSto broIdeIi

. ... :_~nlhescane~ 10 MI.1ll!~by lfte stale'S economy. ~"bul you
driVing down. the ~ ~ ·SIId.. . __ cannot f~ the lhmglhat'.

Tt1e·reco~frOm pnces as low b h·. L. 'l ,·I.e· pot' -'nt ,- --
15 $10. a ~Ito $2.0 uhas not I .• roug.: us ;0 pI. . r.....·-...
____ A dri·· '.·1'" '. II 'h today. he 58.\d.
~~ . . 109 ~UVlty. ret. ., e Meanwhile. ~ said Ihc oU
said~.but if d!e pnce remains sta~le spill in 'AIaska's Prince Williamra.r ano~ SIX m~lIts, explorauon Sound will make the United $18&es
should pick. up agaln. . . more de'pen..a-..It.on fo :gn 01'1in ... -HMce caUed natural gas ."the .. ~~ _ -, ; II~

18xy fuel for the future," but longrun becaU5e_ It _will h*mpec
. _..a ( .... A_ hac" efforts to open up more at Alaska 10
W.I5iU 0 l~ ua,.w· ...,5. prod clion

•"Everybodyfi'om Jesse Helms ..u .... ,
to Jane Fonda will 'be for natural
PS.," he saidi 'beeause.it 'Is 8, t'leaner ~~
fuel. w.ith less enrh9nmepral pl'9b- COlrrec·tlon!
ICillS.

I'

C ."S AiItIttII' If..... Ia. 5•.
s........CAm02eu .... ill.

• TI-4E WORLD
OWES ME

SOME
HAPPINESS. Logo winner

Aimee Alley sports the "Karnival Krazy"spin-paintcd T~.
shirt that earned first pJace in a contest heald among fifth
and sixth grade students at St. Anthony's School in.
Hereford. T-shirts will be available at, Sunday's ··Karftival
Krazy" at St. Anthony's,

On .apicturo on the new .1Qds
.But he added that 'deliver,)' will Incorporaied ~ in Thursday',

be • problem becau~ n.? new Brand. Manuel Gavina was listed IS
natural au weUsarc beiJtg drilled. Manuel Garcia.

"Oil is IliD king in 'Thus,,' 'said In a picture (Ill Ibe tennis ....
Hance; who beads the ragency &hat, awards, Matt lCeenan. WIJ incorr·

ectly idendfied.
The Br.... apologjzcs for lho

errors.

euT
,'M TI..HNKING OF'
WRITlloJG IT' OFF

AS
A SAD DEBT.

, .
,

till,l!:::::::::::::=========~=.. ==a....u.....r~.. C: eanup
tory .Army·

By The Associated Press
Today is Friday, April 7, the 97th day of 1989. There are 268 days left

in the y~. . .
Today's highlight in history:
On April 7, 1862, Union forces led by Gen. Ulysses S. Grant defeated

the Confederates at the Battle of Shiloh in Tennessee.
On this dale:
In 1788,the fIrSt permanent settlement i~ Ohio was founded at )RSent.

day Maneua.
In 1927, an audience in New Yc:rt saw an imaae of CorruneKe SecreuIry

Herbert Hoover in lite first successf.1 Ion~ ~ .• of
televisiOn. -

In 1'939. (taly invaded Albania, ...tUcb oBered OOIy bBn resiJIance.
Less than a week later, Ir.aly annexed AlbInia.

In 1947, auto pioneer Henry Ford died 'In DeIrtKm. MiCft.••Il- 083.
In 1948, die Wor1d Health Organization w founded.
In 1949.1he Rodgers: and. HlII1lIMtSIeinrmusical"Stub Al;ific"'qJened

on B.roadway. .".
In 19S3.1he U.N, 0enemI Assembly ckIed DIg .J!lId " Swaden

to be secrecary ..~l_ .. .
Fi.ve )alia; Fonner Sen. FranlC'll____ on'

Md •• a age ~9.Jd Morrisof tfte DeIftJit n I*1Ied
apia' • die CIlia 0 White Sol, Tho JJ,-~ QIi., a•• I".
An . ovmak Of· -- - .Ii.~ ---!:_.. . _ u:ago . "'ft;;.

of~.
One year
'ib ,mel ill . . Soviet

",.;lOOIl ~..~.. :- ent ,
._'/It1'. .....' W,Id;' .... ".

hiIfI:IVItI:,.: AcIiOr' --
.' -J!I"'- --

R:ll'fll1Ii!r
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n.r AM LMden: 0.',•Rory lift'me some pidance. - TORN IN
told 'to me by my father wbo heard OREGON -
it from his fathef. The moral of this, DEAR OREGON: It is not un-
ary is • IeIaH1. we all need to common for fathers to feel uneasy
learn. - R.S. IN DETROIT. when their dauahten bePn to show

DEAR, R.S.:, How l'iIhtyou are! ,more than a casual interest in one
. l'banb,foru.ina,it my way.partiailar fellow. Your. husband •

. ",A MUle Called Hiney" however is. more thanuneuy. He is
An old farmer and bis pandaon suspicious, hostile and angry., In !

, owned ,mule called· ,Hiney,,,lbinprac.. he sounds irrational. I,sugese,
_ren't IJOiIll 'm')' Well on the farm counseling berore he wrecks the
and the bills were mountin~ They . entire famUy. .
decided it would be best to take Feeling pressured to go "all the

, ·Hiney to the city to be sold. way" because eJItr)'OM else is .doing
1be old l'armer and his lrandson it? You're not alone, For allSwtr:f to

started to walk Hiney down the your questions about stX, and to ka~
road. A woman saw them and how your peers really,feel about it. .
shou~ "You roolish people! .why write/or Ann lAnders' newly M'isftI
are you walkiDl when you have • booklet, "Sex and the ,Teenager.'"
mule you could ride?"Tbey decided Send S~ plus a self-addressed"

, she had, a' point and climbed 00 the stamped busine8S-siz,e en~elope. (45
mule. ctnts JJOSIlIge) 10 A",. Landers, P,O.

Down the .roada way another ,Box 11562, Chicago, III. 606IUJS62.
woman called to them, "What fools __ ' _
you are! Witb both of. you. riding
that mule, he wiil become ex.haust-
ed and drop dead!" So the oldman
cUmbedoff.

.A little farther down the road a
tarmer .shouted. "You foolish lad,
making your old grandfather walk
while you ride! Aren't 'YOUI

. asha~?" The boy diqlbed otT and
utJed the grandfather to (let back
on.

A shon time later an' old woman
called out. "You foolish man! That
poor mule looks as if he .is lOina to
drop dead. Get off and carry himFinal rehearsal' for a while!"

Michelle McMorries and lim Lewis rehearse' for the final Thinking 'that she had a point,
, the grandfather dlmIountM"boist-time befollC they pcrfonn inthepla.y' 'liF.amily OutingsUto be edthe mule onto his back and

presentee! to the public in a dinner theatre format at 7 p.m. . haded toward the city. When he
today and Saturday and 2 p.m.. Sunday in the Hereford came to a bridle hi lost his footina
Community Center. TIckets for the two evening and dropped the mule into the
performances when dinner will be served are priced a~ $10 . riftl'. Of course the poor animal
per: person and the. admission t'? Sunday's Pe,rfoll1?~nce d~n:,ra1 of this story Is this: If
when des sen only will be served IS $5. They are available Y()Utry to pleMeeveryone. you will
frotn Nazarene Christi~ Academy students. the school .tOle your Hiney. _ . _~_,. ,. '
office, Tha~s Phannacy-and ~UI<IA'S.!he .~Iay•.written by Of~yea~I=:~=~=.
noted,.~u1h.Qr ,P·aullM£Cusfler, .IS under .the ldirec~n '0£: "fill '. ~i": ,oUr'tuiIt!t ure. '~'.Love.: 1~ .. I .• J~ I .,. I .~ '·II ... ~,. '. : ~, ,~. ~.' \~. '4 ... 1 '.~

. , , . . .' .My husband and; I Juive four
c:bUdren. We haw "W.fS been. an
open and IIon$ family, but tbillll
_ned to duanIe wbeR our 0IdeIt
...... ter, "Kalen," who is 1S,Ita_ to 10 scady with a ¥try nice
160-year-old boy.

. MONDf.,Y-Meat nachos, pinto. ,My busband believes that he has
beans •. G8bba,e-f:PPle salad, fruit. the rilhtto know ,everythina that
iQice. panola 'bats, miUc:.. ..' goes on when Karen ,and"John,"

TUESDAY~y ham roUs, are ,toIether, After a while, she
pork and beans, IOIsed sIIId. 1XW became upICI at his constant beds-
halves. bamernade bread. m~. '. erinaand told him. didn't want .

L~D~AY.b-~YPle Wfruj.,l~ to talk about it anymore. He was , ~.
biSCulllOppUll. ur.....~ com. t furious and shouted, "What you ! _ ......"""""""' _
cocklail. milk. , won't tell, me. 111find out on my ------------....;.----.....;..-----------,

THURSDAY-Ha~burger, own!" That nenin& be searched' G'ran'~ny-'S "~JAl,AMh.,-.B~'r-B.Q_.U'_ elettuce, wmato. pickle slice, French her bedroom until he found. her fIP~~ ~
fries. pean, Ul-butter bais, milk. .' diarv. I was shocked when I saw

'. LUDcb', . FRIDAY~Fisb n~ggelS,_ma~m bi"; "pick the lock and read it.·la.u ..... "', .tUUt· ~
•• '. L __ . L . _ .8Ild, •.t:heese. English ~S'. plum nilJ\t he listened in on, their
.MONDAY-Baked port chOps pU&lIl\g, homemade bread" mdl'telwhone conwrsation.

and pvy~m~ed ~toesi IfClCn Ann, they are IOOd kids. I have
beanS,C8I1'Ol stICks. ~ cobbler. seen no sips of drop or drinkiq.
hot rolls. milk. Both Karen and John are active in

TUESDAY Western burger. hiIh scbooI affail'l and in church. I
fried okra. buUered brcx:coli. gelatin know . their relationship 11M DOt .
wi'" fruit. cootie, milk':. lOne bqond kislilll beallif' Karen

WEDNESDAY·Pizza. tossed has dated other boys ad,when they ,
peen salad •. ~6d com,chilled tried to .. 'f.. she dropped. ~.
peaches, butuncotchbar~ milk. Our I ,• ..-.. and··her rather

nruRSDAt'-Batod 'chicbnand ''''" always~ ,wdll• 'NoW
gravy. .Oulfypotaloes. peas and dae two ohbemare noc to have
carrotl, .,,.euuce,. no bake a dvUized ,con...- and Karen

,coOkies. dillDCl' I0Il. IDiIk. 11she haca bim. .
FRIDAY. ..... widt III1Ir Father an4 are driftlnt

I8IICe, FIencIa frieI. I.IIcbye pelt. ..,.rt ewry day, and our
diU pickle 1Iices. purple plums. bun, ..rriIee is in trouble beta .. we
milk. .... ,about ~ COOIIUldy. PIeate

HEREFORD.
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Breakfas.

ST. ANTHON:Y'S SCHOOL

BECIPE CONTEST
BELLEVILLE, NJ. (AP) - Recipes

using authentic imported Holl8nd.
cheeses, such as Gouda, Edam or
Maasdam, maybe submitted to this
yeats Holland 0Ieesc. Recipe Corus~
The recipes win I be judged (or
creativity. ease ofpreparadon.and
nutritional value.

Each entry must include Ihe
contestant's name and address. and
must be postmarked no later than
April 3. 1989. ' .

Submit recIpes to: The Holland.
Cheese Recipe Contest, The Lempert
ce, 202 BelleYillc Ave., Be~ NJ
07109. The contest is sponsored by I

'.[he Holland O!eese exporterS
Assotiation. KLMRoyal Dutch
AitIines and New Ycxk's WPATradio.
The grand pize is a ~wca trip (or
two 10 Holland.

... ..,.. ... eraz
Here'ord C.blevlslon- - .

IRo'se Camipalgn: contlinlueS
Hereford~sidents may commemorate a loved. one through the
planting of arose. with the loved one' s name inscribed on a plaque
at the E.B. Black House, for the price of $10. Sponsored by the
Deaf Smith County Historical Society, the Mother's Day Rose
Campaign will help beautify the Black House gardens while
paying tribute to loved ones', Society members Theresa Artho,
left, and Judy Detten prepare to plant' one of the bushes since
the bushes must be planted this month. Memorials should be
requested bycontacUng Deaf Smith County Museum at. Box
1007, Hereford, or calling 364~4338 by May I. Althougb the
rose campaign is held in conjunction with Mother's Day; the
person commemorated does not have to be a mother butcan
be any. loved one,

NightLo~gl

.:R.D.
Holmes

.Pe~ormIDI

Saturday~
. April8th

9:00 p.mto 1 a.m

*200.. __~ per
-peF80n

MON.DAY-Cinnamon loa,SI.
dkcd peac~ .. milk. . ,

1UESDAY;.DoollC,orange ju~
milk .:

WEDNESDAY-Sausqc, biscuit
and jelly. diced pears. mille. . .

THURSDAY-Hash browns.
lOUt. grape juice, milk.

FRIDAY~Bacon, French toast
and syrup, applesauce. milk.

·364-8368
104 N..25 MUe .Aven.ue. . ."

Open Mon-Sat 1.~am-8pm

1

.Aprill0" 11, a 12, 1988 'iStaDtOD Learni.Dg Cente~
711 Park.Ave. Bereford, Teus 364·5941 ,

Herefonllndependent Schaol Diatrict'.spedaI education d.epart-
mant ia 0fFerin& a FREE cIinie fol'children 3, 4, ud 5 yean 'old.
'lbd clinic is to identify children who may need early classroom
uperience. becaUM they ~ wbave problems in ~~
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,n ocky, but n

"Robinson was .",wiully wiklanrl
usually he's not Jikc that," Ander-
son said. .

Former Chicago Cub Rufael
Palmciro had the. game-winning hit
in the seventh inning off loser FranR
Williams.

Relievers Cecilio Guante and
Ieff Russell earned a victory and a
save, respectively.

Ryan, who holds 41 major
league records,~id he his famed

lWO innu.-.. of one-'hit Rlief.SteYe Ibruised .tip' knee IftIcr 'beinI hit '~
Faa piu:hed 8 one-hi. nindl for the Scott. ~1'ICIey'. line dIhc. T,add •Concert,... cInd badcstoge
save. B~ pdc'" Il1o finII ,.. iruunp ...... views With today;'l hottest music
1Wins 7, Yankees 1 (or his r... ve. and TV tMn stant

Shane Rawley allowed three hilS Orioles 6. Red Sox .. .
in six innJngs .in\ his MinneSOl8 . . SOle Baud. allowed • hill in
debut and Wally Backman and eig'h,· inninp ... PIdl BJ1IdIeyts
KirbY' Puckett hit successive Il.iples sinlle snapped aloadh ..inninl tie as
in a five~l'WI sixth inning. . B81timcn Iwept Ihc ",o-games

Both benches emptied in. the series. ~
eighth when Kent H~ charged Mickey 'Jtldefon and LaDyme mound after Dave Righetti Sheets drove in two, .-uns each for
dvewa pitch high and inside. HJtJe.k Qallimore.dIe only unbeaten team
was stopped ~y several players and in the American ILeal_ East.
no one was ejecaed.· Bautisaa, who lost his last six

Yankees starter Dave LaPoint. decisions in 1988. won· for the firsl
who signed as a free agent in lillie since beatina' Milwaukee Aug.
December; led l"() and had a perfect 5. He sttuck Out twO and walked
game through four innings ~til two, and M.tc WilIiamIOll iot the
allowing Oary- Gaetljt<l: leadoff final three outs for 'the save. -

"I' Wh' It'__ 3 An-I-2double in the' fifth. . . _lie oiJVA t ....

Brewers 3"Indians 0 Ron Kiule snapped' an c:lIbdl-
In other games. Kansas CilY beat. 'Chris Bosio pitched. a three-hitterinnina tie with a lw&out double.

T0E10nlO 3-2. MinnesOla beat New and retired the final 16 bauers. WlUie I:raser. ~I. hillG~g Walket
Yolk 7-1. Milwaukee beat Cleve- gaining hisirst victory as a starter with, a. pilCh with one out. Afta'
land 3~O.Oakland beat Seattle 11-3, since May 16. He struck OUl three Harold BaineaDied out. KiUle
Baltimore beat Boston '6-4 and and walked none. doubled inlO the Iert-flCld comer.
Chicago beat California 3-2. Gary· Sheffield. broke a scoreless . Ken ··Patterson. ()'1. allowed one
Royals 3, Blue Jays 2 tie with' a tWO-OUl. eighth-inning hlt over 3 2·3 inninp. Donn Pall

Toronto catcher Ernie Whiu's hOlper. Robin Yount followed with pitched a one-hit nin&h for his
needless Lhrow went inlO left field a. triple ofT the iop of tbe fence in second save.
and allowed the winning mnto center 100 chase starter Bud Black.·
score in the eighth. Rob Deer then doubled off reliever

With the score tied 2-.2,. Willie Keith Athcliton, scot,ing Yount,and
Wilson walked orf Duane Ward, Glenn Braggs singled inDccr.
0-1, Kevin Seitter sacrificed and Athletics II, Mariners 3 .
George Brett was walkcdmtcmlon- Mark McGwirc. Carney Lans-
ally. ford and Dave Parker each drove in

With a 3-1 couni on Danny two runs for OaIdand, which has
Tartabull, Wilson broke for third as won its ~son-opcning, three-game.
Todd Stoulemyrc pitched ball fou'r series against Seattle after taking its
for a walk. But Whiu threw to third final seven in spring lraining.
and the ball went over Kelly Gru- Storm Davis, 1·0. allowed seven
.ber's head into the outfield, allow- hiLS and three runs in' five-plus
ing WHson toscorc. . ,innings. He len in thc sixl)l with a

Jeff Mon.gomery. 1-0. pitched I!_" ..

II

ARLINGlUN. 1\exas ·(AP) - fastball was average although his such a, .slow chopper IhIt .~just .kepl
Nolan. Ryan, hasn't lasted. 23YC<:lfS curve and changcup worked. - on going." ..
in me 'big leagues be.ing stupid "I got hurt mainl.y on Ihc: fast- Anderson said Ryan uthrewan
about blowing his arm out. bali," Ryan said. "Detroit has a awful lot of pitches, I think we were

•'I had a 95 mile., hour fast- good hiuing club and after I went ready for him."
ball. but I wasn't geL1ingit ~ver.an~ through the lineup once, lhey took Detroit Torey Lovullo said he
had to throw too many pitches,' Lhe approach they were goLng to w~ impressed with Ryan's change-
Ryan said, •') didn't want to push . wail on my fastball. f' . up.
it." Ryan, who' has five no-hitters, "l don't think his mOSL impres-

With that. Ryan took himself out said -his idea of a good oUling is a sive pitch was his fastball, to LovuUo
of the gam.eafter five innings of his shutout. said.' •'What he did was have areal
Texas .Rangers· debut ,on Thursday "It wasn't. a rca I gpodi per.form.- good changeup and a curve ..·~
night and waU!hed ftom the dugout. anee. If I don't shut somebody our A crowd of 25,735 turned out for
as the Rangers SlOpped. Dcuoit, .5-4.. I'm not happy. I didn't want 1:0 get Ryan's, fourth .major league 'debut

The Rangers .have won the first, off on the wrong foot and embarrass The other debuts were wi~ the New
two games oCtile season for the firs~ myself," hc said.' York Mets, California Angels and
time since 1980. ' .Cecil Espy scored three runs for . Houston Asuos,

Abou1400 residcrus from Ryan's Texas including lhe gamc-wirmerin: "It ure was goad to sec Nolan
hometown of Alvin, Texas. about the seventh inning from second base out ,lhere in the middle of the
30 miles south of Houston, drove en Palmcirn's second RBI of the diamond in that Ranger uniform, II

about 300 m.iles in 12 chanered game. Valcntmc said,
buses Thursday to watch Ryan's "I just. went on instinct when I
.debut Alvin Mayor Allen Gray saw how 'slow 'the grounder was
threw out the ceremonial first pilCh. going to be," Espy said. "It was

Ryan threw 107 pitches (39 balls lOS pitches.
and 68 strikes). allowed seven hits, •'I had good SLuff and walked a
four runs, three walks and had eight few guys I shouldn't have, but other.
stnkeouts, than that I threw fine," Robinson

'~I had ~ many pitches and said. . .
probably could' havc Jastcd another Tigers' manager Sparky Ander-
inning. but r didn't want to' take the son said. Robinson, who had four
chance," Ryan said. wild pitches, got killed by his lack

Ryan had problems with muscle of control.
pulls in spring lIaini.ng.

Then he' suffered allergy prob-
lems on Wednesday and had togo
to the doctor. He .still had some
swelling around his eyes on Thurs-
day. It bothered his vision.

"I had a little extra anxiety
because of the aHergy problems, II

id Texas manager Bobby 'Valen-
tine,

Ryan left with the game tied 4-4
after five innings along with Detren
starte,r 'c~f R'Qbinson, who :thrcw

Dance to tbe.·Sound ,of

Panhandle,'
Drifters '1&' DO .

Saturday, Apri18th - - .
9:~ p.m: • 1;00a.m., -' '. per pm:am

.i\lth~o: '-L ..,,~~:~~~~
.~l"",l.... '.

S Day ar.:AnnualM .... benhf .. Available
Tu..t.y Nilbt.PooI T '
.. 'TbunclayNiP H ."'INIt- ""Bo-:'a=;~"'", .I,~,~t. of I - I,.,. j -j "0

. I

D('.Mllton'
. Adams

Optometrist
33SMIles .

Phone 364-2255
. OMceBours:
.Moaday ~Prlday

~:30-1'2:00 1:0()"5:OQ

Tennis trophy winners .
Several members ·()f the Hereford High School tennis team brought home trophies from
bast weekend's Borger Tournament. hereford winners Included (back row, 'from left)
Wendy Connally, Bridget Baker, Gina AUey, Brenna Reinauer and Misty Reed; (front
row. from left) T.J. Head. Rick Alley. Jeff Eades, Randy Robbins, Matt Keenanand Matt
Coplen. .

'16~RODEO RESULTS
HHS Rodeo Telm
AprU J .t Duml'

Do)"
IBlrcbatk: 3. Btl1'1N'oIliId, 56,
Steer Wl'icstllng:Z. KlrblIKlul,.,6.4S. "
,Ribbon roping: •. 'I'obyIUU, 8.67; 8., _ ~!!~~~~~_~"'.11111111!11

0.,11: Northcutt, 9'.81: ' '.
'I'eaa/I ropIlII: I. BC!1Iutllue, DuM••

ell.1 J-es. Henlord, U2i ,.. Bart
NoIM .. .stc.. Loak ..... "., 0......, 16.0.1.

Clrll
Ner. 5.RCIIM Len. 22.011.
C.l &11..-:-1...... LewIa. 10001i 2.

M.rcte'-III, 10.41. . .
,lraun7: 1.1lc:I.... LewIs, 3.1 I..

There were 25 years without a Tri~
ple Crown winner in horse tlcing,
from Citation in IMI to Secretariat in
1973. t

Party Cookies
\" ') .. /'. .

'tROY'S ='
fOOl E Park·~J64:OS71~ .'.
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AUGUSTA. Ga. (AP) - Not even

&he bell round or Lhc day could beg
Lee Trevino from jn.sistin, hl his
lolf game wasn't suiled 10 d1c
Augusl8 National course.

Jack Nicklaus didn't bu~ that
contention for one minute.
, Neither did 1bm Watson,.

Nicklaus said he ,once wid
Trevino, "'You can 'play anywhere.
'I'here~s no IaSOn in lhc wa1d you
can't play Ihat golf course.""noes he have the pme to play
this course?" Watson asked. "You
bet he docs." DAVIS CUP LIVE!

Trevino, who tw ace. of ." Trevino said. 10. 20. five and 20 feet. He also
abo- (! • .• "I "My' J'CIICt whM. J say," he birdied the .-3 16thfrom, tine
except (he T. IDI Ihe added. refenin. to past criticism of feet.
swirling Au.us&a winds 1'hursd:ay Ihi. course •. "When ),OU talk as Only 10 players bettered ,par~
beUu f:han anyone In Ihc lS·man much. 1 do you PUt, a shoe in Faldo's 68 had him a10nein
fteld. He IIiot ,a ~under..,.67 and . every OlD in.while:' .' second. one shot ahead DISco«
had I one-IhIX Jcad over- N"d: Paldo ••• _didn'l expecl to play this Hoeh. 'Woo birdied, che finat,hole,
of Grall B'dllin aflOf' .... 'apanina well:'be ,said'. "'It ~elS me know Don Pooley and Andy ,Bean ,each,
rounclof abe '3rd Maslen\. - .. lherc ~II is, I spark ,in &he fireplace. shOt 70s and fi\'cplayers .. ot71 ,_

'~SiJtty-seven on a wiady day at AIII've 101 to do is throw the righl.lwo-lime champion Seve Balle.
Au,us18 is • ~. round oIlOlf," wood ~ it.',' saeros. of Spain. T. C. ,Chen of
Wauon said. "I'm puning Cor him. Trevino gavc some of the crcdu Taiwan, Jumbo Ozaki of Japan. Ben
Ifl can'l win, I' want Lee to win," for his round to a 21-year-old, Crenshaw and Tom Purtzcr. ,

"It's fabulous 10 sec him playing picture taken of him during his first Scolland's. Sandy Lyle. the
',wen:' Nicklaus said. Maslers. It sbowed his putting defending charnpiont struggled to a

'Trevino, one of the game's most stance wilh his elbows up against 77.
colorfulpcrfonncrs, said. "This is'a his stomach. ' Watson. Tom Kile. and Hal

, confidcncq builclcr to lind n.on a "I've been aU over the place," Sutton were in a group ar nand
co~ ~l Suiu:dl 10' my game in r.c said of his anns: fUnging whi!le Nicklaus, had a 13. one soot better.
diffICult ,conditions." _ ..puuing recently. "It. could only gf) 'than Mark C8lca.vecchia. Curtis

The 49-year·old, MeXIC8J1-so far..•• Strange and Australian Greg Nor-
A_meric.an has in5isted for years chilt man, 'one of the game's top players
he can't play chis 6.90S·yard eoerse. He went back 10 that style still seeking an elusive Masters

This is his 18th Maswrs ~ he's Thursday and said. "I was making crown, '
1be rust ",gisIration session for the· turned down invitations lhrae times them from every-where." Arnold Palmer, a four-time

1989 Hereford Kids Incorporinoo: and withdrew another time because Trevino. wi'lnet of two U.S. and winner making his 35aJ:l'MaslC~
baseball ahd. softball program wiJI be of illness • and lhe h\.~l.he can play British Opens ~d t\Y~ roAst ~~. a s~, ha~_ ~. fat 81, SLarI~g. at h~IS
held Saturday from 10 a.m. until, 2 under 'his five-year exemption for :bogey~rree 'round. HIS four birdies SiXth year ma row of mlssmg the
p.mJU. the HCfeford Communlly winning the PGA in 1984. on the fro~n side came on putts of cut.
Center.,.' " .. . _."1 may come buck, W,ilhlhrce 8'e'..-.-._ ".-..'"..... .L ... B'e,"'~'''o-''A''''e.·''.- S·'.'-."e' t9'6.~.Reglsttauon will be held althe • " It. • J I TU ••• w...... U I' '
same funeson April.lS lind Apr.il22. NEW YORK (AP): ~Accor4in, to AUTH.ORIZED X'EO("W AGENTAny' student who wants Ito play diC NBA. publicity ~. thel\L.V\
boys' baseball or girls'softball this following colloquy once lOOk pIIce
year must sign up, on one of these beIwecn John Dlnit .rorrntr Adan&a
dates, said regisitation chainnanN.D. and UIIII _. and • fJtJnt oft"lCe
Kelso. . secmary obIaining inlQllllllion b an

The regisrration fee is $25 per insurance form. .
player and must be paid at the time of '. Scc:rewy: uWhat· •.,our~)j.

, registration ..The fee entitles a player Johnl1'~ ,
Ito participate in.' the pro,gram and. Drew: uSept. 30.. •
provides 'he fJ,Iaye~wilha c•• shin. SeaeIary: uWbal)'Cll1"
and accident insurance. Drew: •'Every y~.t.

• Have Hmited supply of white food com seed.
• Have 'adequate SUpply of Yellow food com seed.

..,can,oIIIcI at 578-4549 or mobIII578 465].

Kid:s lnc, "
r'eg.istration
is Saturday

OFFSET & LETTERPRESS

,

IU:SA 'YS

FRANCE
TONIGHT
7:30PM

C.'b~"Chen.. I11

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

, Tuna-in and celebrate
Notional Cable Monlh

•••
·Hereford Cabl.vision

! 1,28 E. ,3rdl ' 384.38t2,Phone 364-11090

, ,
"lour ~R~", ,.\.' ..~'Se-mce Centll'·Whlr',oo\ Re,.~r '_-.'..no~6

~u BrQnds of A.PP
Service on , ,~ Whiflpool

Speda""ng in . •
.. .\. nee ServIce

Cowboy App 10 - _
TRAV'S SH'£\..OS

'.. -. - -l'icnl'C .. otftA&5. 26,yeClrsE~peE."ORD. TE.XAS'~
.. .. . , 364-<16111..H~R ..-e .. tbl'n 1011

PlwUl (BQ6)1 - m..lIilll'C ,3&1-- be P '~. .'Mohle l"1'I' .

....

" , ,

Professional
,

Busi'ness &.
·Service
Directory,·

,...."~ II I, "ItIIWOIO. ,. '....
, No '".'.1•.

....... Phone:~, ~ ......... I~ .........

.~ LAIIII*. 0wMr
DANNY lOym '"""Ielen'
DAVE MCGAYOCK Technic ....

D&R
AUT,O PARTS, INC~

o 0,
212 N.·25 MILE AVENUE

HEREFORD, TEXAS 79045
,PHqN.E364~5692

'@lWl~~ail' '
~OOCS~<8'[j'mlJili

~(j)"~~CI). .

"2" Hours A Day. 7 Days A Week"

364-5412 902 N. Lee

"COMPuTERS MADE EASV'" liFh'" ~t ...
r=:OX'SWINDSHtElD REPAtR

KEVIN FOX....MIK.E FOSTER . FRED FOX
.1441

«J7'N.... N
HEREFORD, TX ,...

201 EAST 1ST
HEREFORD. TEXAS 79045

.1IIUIIMCI""MWlD
QUAIIMIfIIO - IIIOIILI,UNn

412................ T_MMI

e
IQk Spot 'rlQtlQg Ca.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
. "_40412

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

OF HEREFORD
SlftCr1m

364-6533 340 N. 25 Mile .Ave.
......,."d, Texas 19045

Consumer's
Fuel CO ..OP ASSOCIATION

• Fuel I Fann SuppU..
• GcnoI'ne ., ........

I
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• CtIIIIItndO·1IUPPM i
• JIIftmy ,dldoon
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• 10 .... 22. AaJGM .......".10' will lie II11»'" .., _... .•eo..aiIy CaaceIt_eo

.... Bob Hu«ai'. « a.m:: 1I!1:i!." IleNbdHJabs-. "'-"......,_.ScfIooI
~ 10 die .-. 101 awl 'Ibo ~vaII .. ..,.,....ed 'bJ' ..
fmIR, dIo ~, 1410 La.... COmmunItyealtcat Aaod .... _
~'~. ~.J~ved,w,m .'~' Y. IiIdie finII~lfIl'dIe,IeacJn.~
N~ - ~y. '_ .. 'ConcerteeaI,nD be..-.1IId bcfDrc

Sunda, been, deIi&ftate4 II Ibc CWIIl. '1J'B1- introduced.lhea
Ibe ~""Day .for ~. and CKOned b)' .... ,... ,A,rec:cpcioo

ST. ANTHONY'S CHURCH ~{ for the bves or unborn hoaori,. die ConcerteeaI Md their
' , 'I chlldml. '. .' . fllftilies ~ foUow "Pincx:daio" in Ibe

KImi". Kray is pIInned from f.tI ICCnsplaniurig to hear ,Mike JIIMI WdhenpooIl home.
nobn undI 5 p!)p. Sunday at Sl Warnke need 10 belt lhc chll'Cb by ,
AnChony', SChool. 1tie ~ is 5:3O..,.m. ~y. 'Ibete will be a $3 .---------III!II!!!I!III~.-~----.1=-:r~auen4 '1he~'S ~~.r..:.;:·,1110 w-. ·1Hint . frO,m He,I0115e .>

Fqod will be __ .' durirW: the APlWCr". !:~~,.ted., 81, 7 P.fD. _ • _
.rternoOa ,WtUCb,· WiD ,.feamm 1ft 'DndaY. " : 16:;1& ~ Qrlsdan
,MlCdon,.~¥e 1ft, imcd, clown enter- ··tlaCh," .~. ~ • ~,~ ~ ~ 'DIWt JtlW)BR8: . quicker 111M, and nobody Ie too far

. IIkunent IIKl door prizes. " ehwches Jt!Uin. ~ ,01: .dli~""e Ylcleo-eamera lnclum,. .. ftdIn the "bone pile" to -.w. '
Amon, diD ilemS to be for IJIIe cvenL ThC speaker \ViII be Ponnail 'boomJn&. ............. GIllet· ~ U...... wldteJUa mAlees it lmpoaai.

W,'m be 1jJinpe:Ied, T-~i$~ house- $milh' 1Dd.'Ihe special. music ~. ~ 'occ..... ~ IN ·now 'bIbIe tIped. far ::.:. read. the ~ tNouIh the .
and --." ~ .. crafi. tI aM baked .-.-tcd..... Ihe Nazarene JOShua .... dII------ 1fteIDen&. - _ u.,_

... -. - - ....--! "'I ~ N'nIII...... IMve ., uaed this prlnctpIe with
goodS. Some of Ihe game boochs Banel.· , _ If,.,.. dedde to hire. profu.l~ another ....- wblch has amaU 1-- .
wiD include cake. and lOy walk, race . "Too Youni To ~ie'' is Ihe film to tIIpe • ..,ed8l oceIIIIon, here .Ne • _.- "'.-.
and hair palnting, fish toss, balloon that w.ill be sbowi"l onCbane~ 4 ~ ...... you, ~ 1'Ut to blo4D tMl you ~,- Jean
darts~ fJsb and (lucky pOnd, bingo TV _$. ~p.1Wo .Aprill8·. A. big sc~ ~ Md fore.. check ,&he hmun~:' ~
d~llg booth., Wltetarcna, cu:. ~lev~Slon . Will be ~-~~_~t lJ?e ~ 01 the ~. It ,Ie, Deai He~: l.elQoyed readlnI. the

, '. IC~~h .~or .. ,~, lruereswt I~ '~baIt to lind one Chat..... 1ItIe1e,00 prin~ on .dlanllngllat
RlST'tJNITED 'flewln, IbCrllm as I JI'OUP. 'done ~ faUbIP and .... lot of Un8. but rdUke to add one ....n bitM-..nftlST-· '...... IDC.. '. - .-L.___ or lnfomwJon. Some automObiles......p,,,...., ."'''.'''-. .,. ~, ,.'..! ~ exped,u"e. You only JDet one ~_R."t'

!' DAWNBAm~ CHqRCI;l..... to catch the event 011 tum. " ,have left..hand threads on the wheel
.. A WOIbbop lot SIJIdIw lehool . , . '. . .. '. . . 'IIben the ~ Ii quoting nute or lWeI botta.
wortcrn fn:JIIl p'UniIe4Nethodist Pastor Jim Hidcinan' wiD. cootin- you. price, be lUre to~k on how They U'e 1IIUaIb' identified with •
0·_-- in tbiI .. will. held in De the -..:.... of sermons for the· much edltIn& 'WUI be doQe after the st.amped or nleed letter "I.." AUthis : \

_~11IIWiI . -- _ ..... Ie that. die ones with the "11' .Pint UMC 01Haefold ,from 2:~5 family \ViLh. a message ~nptled ewDt.'. '. . _... mWlt be turned. in the oppoait.e
PJI}'I SIll4Q.~.••_)Jt~Wipbedi:~ ~y ,"!inding ·Mr.MiSSQnRi.g:':_~~~, W:. -: ; =l~. andY= dftctIon to the w-.y pn. in your
LoU ~ S~ _a ~ ..... tn, uan_~~uvcs~_.. .• ung,~1U and llhoIBJOU wanttolJel, Mtk:ae. ' . Holy "**"'1 .Amoth. cod CIIn", _m.ny _ ftvemillOn .
Chl:J,d.n ~~~. frdm. the, OO!lnsh.p. S~~y sc~l, ,bcs!ns the)' ettherr attend the I prefer havtng • no.vice d.rWer tilM. UlUaIt¥ only". turvIVa. "they .11 producedi live would
NprthMSt.]bxU. Conf~omocat ~:45 a.m ..and 'Ihc\yoalu,p 5eIVIc:e .rebean&I. or MoW up befOl'ethe eventactuall)' putc: ,In. the drhrew.-and be no room I.... iln,the\lo~nfOr WIItw'. '
in LubtJock ".. • . ...• . . begins at 11a.m. , .' 80 there .. enoua1t time to ~ leIm by doJnI. Pretend to have .• ~ .

OurcheipanidpalUlB. 10 add,- , throulluwerythlrtl. tire (do not re~ ~ .u: from the ~ .. ~ ... ~ ~ ~ _
don. 10 FiJIt UMC. "ill be Wesley FIRST AllIe the profeMaonail .to dress dre) by gol.Jtl throUIh the procecIura. . -;.'
and San PabIoUMC of HemfonJ. '. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH accordlng to the occaIion. You don't Be lUre to have aood lICMIIon nearby -

and IhoIe • FrIona. 'Vcga and w.nt .ameone !Ihowinl up in blue and do not 'lIJow any hecld1n8. - ., EVE'II HII'Dimmili-· 'isbers of ~undly' ,'tho Rev. Marvin James, rmner~ jeana when eYeI')'!Jne ~Ie in bllck ~~, W~, Neb. ' ' - I
ScbooI _cIasIes ~ all .. lovell ~I Iy of Hereford. will be. ~ guest tie;,...mq,Ie steps WW help make Send a money- or time-Savtng hint I
be .included. _ .. ' ..' . minister for die Sunday mominB .)'QUI' .~ day'.vIdeo • wonderfUl. to Heloile, P.O. B9x 795000, s.n ,

R~. .Jf!I'ly Kunkel, ~0rt!'west wodhip service. whicb will beheld keepeake.- Heloille AntonIo. TX 782:79.
1euI ,~ferenc:e ,cvangelast In ,if,tearn instead oflhcrcplat 10:30 a.m. BIIP'I"Y BLMa. IIOTI1.B . C'. hi arU.,I'e's : p.' ...Uftilod MCtbadiII, CwidI.wdl· dme. His .sennon is entitled .De.. Heloille: I.haw found • wdque
concIupt .reYiwlICl'Yic:es in First. "'RejeCtion. ~o! RedcmP.,lion, Yes!" uae tor .... em.. bleaChboCtle: 'Vile a
UMC . April . 23~26.· Dr. Steve The .scriptUfC lesson is ·Luke 9:46- white (nbt e .... ) pilon Jugror a .11re aService ~Dter
McElroy.- pasr.or_ .. Ihe·~p~. 62 .. Rev. lames is currently Iho ,domino aid.. W_ 'the ~ weD with
,don invite aU ~II .of the director of youth and adult hot, 8Udsy water, cut oft' the neck and
comllllnlly to heir blm jnach. I ministries al the First Presbyterian cut.... opening In--,tbetop ~.
. He ~ at the. Suf\day Church in Amarillo. . oppoeIte the handIe.~ This opening.

rnomina-- -c. , 10%~5.10 open'the There will 00 an aduJt games IIhouId be ... ~. to acconuno-
revival. ~ in ~CVCIli".~ night at Ihe cb~rcb Saturday at-':~O. ~...:.eac.""'o~=-~,all the
I.brouah Wednelday~ .ApriI. 26. . '. pm;~. bring a ~ppecI._ white dom1noee;.acoop them ,off t.he table

Rev~ Kunkel WIll featured In ,elephant lin and a favonte snack. Into theJul, reach. in and Itir them, uP.
youth mceunpllele 1_ !in 1981.. Sunday . nigb,t .~s' :Ihc ~Youth 'eben pull the... trom plQert.o

, '- - • " I••w.: : Aj. l" Appreciali,*:, ;Jnta~lg,OO~~ ~ lite .. to. dra.~ttoro,;.lt. ~ rex a milili
.~It .. ' youth to' Ihe conSmpllOft,. pprc. 1II~-~"'-'~"~~~""""--",__""_",,,,,O'THB~ZARENE cialion'for Lheir suppon. 1beumc ~ _ . ,_ _ _ ._
. •• . . " ' .. is 6 p.m, and everyone is. invited La • A.O. THOMPSON aBSTRACT

The Public IS inVI~ to Family aucnd. ,'. CO.- _. "Y'
OWnp", I lhrcc~l play 10 be ' r..... . .'
,...... ill.elMer '...... format 'FIRST=--=--~,....:t CHRlmAN CHUJt~H I

~ wf!I ~ ..~ "peda,med at 2 P8ren1s ai-e welcome to tome to
p.m. s.,.. '~.only ~II I..... , ~uic~The ~ A.,~"
IMWaved. 'I1cbII InPrIced It $10 • 7:30 pm. April 16 81~"ehurctw,for ,tbf. eveaiq p#CftIIItpeI" - . . .
$5 fOr $1IDdey". ped'0l'INIIC:C., .'lbcy .
l1li)' 'be ~ • the ~
Cbiisdan "-=.9mcc. 1bIINs
~~.,'~ r :',

'Pinocchio~.1hc ~ ~boot
... wiD be IIapd by the Broadway
MIrioDeI&cs. '

.Community Concert Association
tktiIbolden 8rc invired.

r-=-4JM. ~I~
'. 'ac.tbau·, (...)
'.LonI: .......... I~

10 ~'I ~"nef
. I. a.JehI • ~ •

11 NuIUf)r • ~
16". :~
I."., ...., .•

......-.- ., CIatIMa
.7 0rIenIaI • - -- .0.-. WaIIIIIe '

~.. . (........) ... .HI&IW'd
'I PlDe • Sly -1Dodl. BJa:",_

• i.Cereal II"ock ... ~ .. ~
..... • .::..J. F\Idd • Oooee .. Runner

10 ~9weeI .i.Y.0UhI: ..... MMII....
.potato I\one. .. Youth . .. - mode

II Gem,
1I&e.idee"Suez-I.German

cMl' .
a."unique

til...
aaFumIb.are

~.

• Fool
aoDIecem
II Old. ,EngUeh ,

. ;Iett.er .... +-+-+--
SlHlIIn's

brotihei'
"Chedrer
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HOnu.Ie
• ., Knltted

r.bric
nlntbe

distance
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FOR THE DO-IT - YOURSELF

Vegetable Food
....... ScInI... OWner

Abstracts Titlttnsurance Escrow
.P.O. Box 73 242 ~.3rd Phone 384-6641

.AcroSi from, Courthouse .

Weed-B-Gon 1 pi, 4800 sq ft

ANT" .ROACH., • SPIDER SP.RAY. .

D'lazaino:n GranUlleS11b
Kills ants. ticks, fleas, criCkets &. more

F,I.·& Sat. n4f,"

at th~ Rib Cage .., '"
:lnslde ''''00,.11

• ~'adk '& ':lil:I'

Nelson Ralnshower 40

Osc,illating
,rin,kler

24oz:pump
$ -. reg·.5 8.89,



Til 'H ~,.FORDI
'IB... ~ .. teet
W.nI AdIa Dol H'AlU'

364·,2030
313 N.·Lee

GInp sale 204 Hictory-SmaJl
appIiInces. ...... anlique dIairs.
..... bmIools.clodUn,.etc. Friday
and Saturday 81 8:30.

lA-I96-2p

aa•••UQUOD
4-7

MEVANWFYI FH QMWWIIO

HN~MBVNOE YL .JFQ'MO'W'Yard I8Ie .Pri &: Sat. 136 .Ave. H. 8
a.m. Baby dothes •.walker, SIrOUers, II

I maternity. formals sizes 3-11.
fuminue.

lA-I96-2p

'W Z N,I N
.

HWNillEFIB N'OT','.

-MEG.NOE M,RNOMWW
W... • .'. a·•••••••• 1 ,rr IS NOr ENOUGH '

TO tELL 'ME YOU WORKED HARD TO GET YOUR
GOLD. SODO£S 1HE DEVIL WORK HARD. .;
~D.THOREAU

GaJage Sale 333 Ave. 1. Fri &:: SaL
IA-I96-2p

a.AIIIJ'IBD ...
C\u8if1ed IdvertIainI ,.... GIl It

cenq. word for lint ~ c.- __).
~md 10 eenll .ror·1ICODd ptIbIJau. and
thereafter .:RIUI. beJInr an I""! on e.... lftI..
.luuq,l!Oj.'Op)!' ............. -.1... .
llMESRATB MIN.,
ldllyper.ord .11 111 '
Za.y.per-.l .. I '="""---:---:":"":"""":'"----,~,.....
3d11yaper.onI .If Gange sale. 424 Sycamorc' .•Friday
4a.)'I per wont .tt 1M 1:30 p.m, until?? Saturday 8:"30 a.m.

Cl.AIID'IBD DaUY to ?? Lots of miscellaneous ilell1s.
(lagjfjed cIiIpIay ... ..,.,. to.u...... IA-J96-2p

, not set In IIIIIcMJord JineI.4IIaR db apUIIaI.
bold or IuIer type. I!pIdaI ...
ca~ Jetten.R.taan c:ohmn bdI; Gar'ap sale. 229 .~orth~t ])rive 8!OO
t3.a an Inc:bfor ac!cIftloaal m-tiona. a.m. Saturday~ Plano. UPflght freezer.

UIIGoWI ' fum1wre. dishes, linens. ceramics,
Ad rata for ~~ are It c:tmI,pm" ~ , appliaD;es, bicycles, eae,

first lnIeI'tlon. 10celli per word for addIUonII." - - 1A-196-2"
~Olll. . , ,.. - - .-p

£Slate sale. 411 Soulh 25: Mile
Avenue. Saturday and Sunday 9:00
Lm;. Furniture. clothing. utensils, lots
'of misceUaneous. items.. .

lA~a~2p

1979 L~n ~ORtinen':Gl ~ Hav~ home in the counuy willi
Co~. Driven 31.000 ;miles. Like ,.&Dages.. o:wn« financing. Call

I .~w. S.ee Carlos Andenon at, lip HCR. Real BaaIe~ 3644670.
1bp 0 .. Company or phone 8()6.. 4:..1 81-trc
364·5182 or 806-364-3378. '

3-195-tfc Auention~vcmment homes from
... 51 (V-repair).. Delinquent laX

1~82 Olds Royale Brougham. High property. Repossession. Call.I..602-
mdeage .. Want to sell quick! Call 83~888S EiL GH 1488.
Steve 364-2927 home; 364-2435
office.

, 4-193 ..Sp

........n- ,
ttO ceMM.1IMIt',"r ......--III..•

DIIIOU
Ever)' elfortls made 'to noId...,... In 1M'd

adl aod lep! noticeI. ~ IboaIcl mil ..,
tenlIon Co an, emn lnwtiM'Mely .tier lint
I~, We .W not be .....
than one Inco!rec:l iIIIertIaD. I!,I e-.of tn'OftIbJ

, the publilhen, an HcIliIDMl u.ruaa will...
pabUlhed.

t-Article s For Sale

123 Ave. B &. 125 Ave. B. Anxious
10 sell home & aplS. Good income
on 2 rentals, elltensiverepairsmade
to home. Could be your home with
incbme from rentals. ReallOI' 364- Nice' 2 bedroom =" stove
4561. ' and refrtseraror, lace.

4-193-Sc, washer, disposal. fenced
:=---:---:--,-- -:--_- - I WIler and ps pakI. 361-43,70. '.
Two, bedroOm. ,.ew~nl and ,5~1S4"lfc
catpeLOwner will pay closing
costs. $25,000 Call HCR Re8I
Esta~ 364-4670. •

rent:
bedroom, 3 bcdrooiD· or 1bccIkOOm.1

4-194-lfc Cable and water paid. Call
4U,7.

·lUlNl!A
FOIlD TBILPOI"

For sale by owner--Four bedroom, 2
bath. fenced backyard. ,Low .,price. '
CaU 364-5217.

," (~ I I r 11.... , l r 'J I' ( tIl j r I 4

I

I will do arcie, RIIDO¥8I. 'Call BUI
Deven for flee ..... ~
after 5pm. . .

" Sit-148-tfo

(;:';"'IJ

t !.l.A fvlAnKI:' T

-

]A-RV~-. F o r Sa/(\
-

<11\ - r ' 0 I;II( H L ,1)(,

For '!lie by owner~ 12xSO American One bedJoom houIe. WaIcr. ~d. ,
Mobil Home on. 6O'xl20' lot with CaU 364-2131.
6' fence. $torqe Ihed could. be::::=~c:m3l!~~treeI~ ':"3"":'bioc~cImoI":!"""-m-, "'!:2~"'~-, .""!"'jua--~-repl-?-_""!"'. -aed~.

5:00. '. a'~1 ~ :e~~Cam=
4A~192..7p ty ~~364-" "

AA":.ue=n::;ti;:0fI~fi:""'m~·~:--··"""':bo~mc-·--=---yen~';"".2
1912 Suluu ,4 ,c.yl.,1oIdIOd .... ,.4· and 3 bedroom mObile II<Jn1es No
door 42.000 males, $29,75. '1.979 .Money paid for bouIes, -- credic' expc· rion" ee ........ ~ . 'Wi'.
vw ,camper Auto. $2750.197,8 mortp&es. CalIW-2660. "- I deliVer. ,CaR ~;;U:-'
Fara, $100. ~.. 4·97·lfc 4A-193-21c

3-191 ..1p
SIDIlI equ~ty. 1kIce uppaymerUs. ~2 and 3 bedroom mobile

1.196-3c '17 Ford III lOR pickup.Rect\1IId ~ nice,' 2 ~. 1 blah, homCI. No ~ ~ .....
=----=--= -__ iii••. tool boll. Price $1800. *,- ~ P'IJC. CaJI days 364<W5O; ed." deliWI'. CiIIICJ6.894.8187.
For sale: Love seat and malCbin. 7700. nap.. 364-3297. . 4A-1tW
rocker. good condition. CaU364. "197·20 4.164~
2239. . . ~;;&;;;:;;-'Ii'ii'i::E"';:::::::i":::::;

J-' . . ,197'7 B.uk:t' u.miledi• 2. Dr• .Air ,3 bedroom, 1.1.n. bath .•fenced)'ald.'
. , condi~. '.-eo. ... wheels. ~.1ChooI. 139 RanIer S29A)OO or

=~um....o.....:i-'urc-.. -1I""::"'Ic-,,-cun..... _-llp..,..lele-.~li"""vina~'-. RJQID- nlldill U.~SO. CIIl 276-581~. ,-..1oIn..364-1nl '
and.two 'bedJ'oomI,. kitthen. dininI 3-1~-5p 18l-022p
room. M*e oIfa' on all or lhdlvlchi-
ail,. ~368 alter 1:30 ,... or aa c..1Iao.
J64.2966I1fta' 1:30 p.m•

.' 1....97~~

Next . to new·rcx;lc:cr,. baby swing.
rull 'bed and dresser. twin ibed,
dining table and chairs, Atari:

'cartridges. A'UU'igame, ladies
dresses, clothing and lots more.
Maldonado'~ 1005 Wes~Park. 364..
5829.

Win .. open .. oh Frtct.y .net
~urday,,8:30.~m.-7 Ip.m ...
124 Gough.

(Comer OI.Gough .nd 2nd BL)

35' TravCleze tlailer wilh 4' fOOl
, pullout inIivirJg area. FUlly (um ished.
.ClnbeseenatU~Lake.NM.Asking
.~ 53.000. Ne~tiable. Call (806)
364:58'7 after 5.30 p.m.

3A-19S-lOp
-

~ ( .u s f'nr ~',II(' -

~.R c(~:f' '-;t d I(1~OIO Gas cooking stove with broiler
& ~lectronie igniter. Like new. 364 ..
6904 after 6:30 p.m.

1..1964<:

For sate; app(oximatery '&70 (t uad
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- . Canyon-RanCjall Co. Centennial planned .

~ I • • •

CeIebradon,afIbDCan~, becueawobones,RafterSmilb'UId !-_~ •.·,.I of lbemulical cbma ,~. ~t:_,,,--,,',I~~,
County CerunniaIl will peak in July Jus Jones ... siped to fiB tho ti8aI _UI _ wife .. deIcfJadcd
in two ..... wide 1ICtivi1iel. two places. 1bo show will cJoIc, wICb. "Hello! from .. 'I1aDpIoaI who baYe been
, The rllSt win be a papanI, Odlcr acencs will include a hoial Secoad CcaIury'" ..-u.cm.. . inbur' ........... for...-y'

hi&hH&htina 12episOdcsinthebis&ory ~ room ~ the plans lor Tbe~wilIrolkwt.medievIl pnaadonI alniI -quire recently.
of the town 8J1d coqnt)'. The second building die citY are IIid oat.. fom. The ICIeDeI will be playcd,QP WaUrtt-. first two cIepeos ~ from
wiD be fi~ clays of western ceJetira. 00W1h0uIe1Ctlle whaethedtlCIIdID- lwei" ..... ..... '1I8Iionecl W.,.. Slateand lIDQbIIincd his
lions culm.inltiq in. pand pIIIde ,'sbeautiful,IIu&luerlYllllPlbojury 1IOQIId1he.okl,ClnyonSquare_" PhD.-.UnNenityofDalvt.l'. He
and fireworks ~ 00 Ihe founb of of cowboys. abe COIIIiDi of thefint aowd will move from CIIC ICCDC 10 the was. resw.era- fOr1he magizine

: July~ .. uain to CaJuoft. the building of Ibe, nut aslhe ,1IGry,' unfOklLsecsioI:I, of 'the Ql:NV,ER POST and
nc story, "HdIo15econd, CenIury"eolJegc IDcJ Ibe bunliq of the CbaruseI of hundreds ofc-llildten has publiJhed 3$ or '40 more stc:wies

".'- ,WI. ·tblbe., . f,...·...tI-ol'dlecltvand admirUsuadoa ... •n..:......... - ':1_':- _.m ..... ~ - Ih • ludi_'. vua-. '1.1 '. ',' ---' _~'6i-I~1 wwfP'd,UJgaowdsaslhey.nvcand .uuuJ .,..' westmc. .. two
IbecountywhkhWllpoaiblebecauae of. judge whHche ,is in jail fot &sthey leave. Mnission will be by boc*I: HEAVEN IN, MY HAND
of die signitwes of some wllldering' bootlegg~g. the ex-Gr. plaM for donation. which his many ~ in rhe PalQ
cowboys who almost sweUecI the Sadie.HawtinlDaywbUewestTeus The writa' of abe wort is Jack Duro Canyon, .... BOOMER's
populalionlOlhe~uilednumkland Stale. Uni~qity was on strike. and Wilker, biIbian and IUthor of GOLD,lhesaop'0fthcearlyoilfaelds·
....................................................... '...... rin~.

, Special ~ustc for the occasion has
been com~ by James Earhart who
sang in the balbeque amiat "lEXAS"
last sununetas well as 00, &be stage..He
.isa. member of a welMalOWn COUllIry-
Westel'ngroup in~. Texas w.here
he teaches anatomy and physiology at
Laredo Junior CoUege~ The songs,
"Canyon" and "The Golden Spread"
and "Hello!" Second Century" will be
used in lhe. show and the Canyon

, Rocary Club has arranged to have
commertiallapes m8de fOr sale which
include Ihese and other western songs
of the ctxnposer' 5 choosing.

The seoondpeak of activity will
be the WesremDays celebration from
June 30 through the fourth of July.
There are plans .for . reunions. box
SuppelS, brush arbor day,a rodeo,
.burial of a time capsule. games on the
college farm. a raft race on the: tiny
Palo Cwo Cmet. CenIamial day at the
"TEXAS" show with encenainment in
the patio drawn from Canyon and
randaU Coun~'talent. and a final.1uly
4 parade and rlreworks ..

Inaddieion 10Ihe tapeS. the A~UW
has Ceolennial T Shirts for sale, and
framed copies of the logos. of early
counhouse stationery and of the
HISTORY OF RANDALL COUN-
TY. Historical calend8J'9' with the

canu,...... (CMlI ........ '--.. ~~=-; ...=-!'...... :=KM1'..:~.......::..~ __.. happening on each day through
CHARUEBELL ;r:: .,::"r:-.- 'U':"'~-"'= :-' ~ ~ ~ W ~ 11M • It ft ~ ~ s ,..... Canyon'shistory are available at lhe

IRA'S' , ' ~ •• IAI 11 1M 'I.II I.. .. IAI IAi!!! !! ~,~ 2~ If'.",;: Canyon Brarich of the ,First National= ·",ii, Us i. ::: ':11 ".. ,. 1.8... US, ,.' Ia '" L.. .~ - .-I..... .• 1:15, ,.. 1.11 1.51 1.11 ,...~' '1M ...., P'IJ •... I...:: ~! ",.; :::'::' = :: ~ Bank..
O --- !'" '"'" ,... ..II us" us 1._.. 1.11,......- _ "... I ,.1\ .•II 1_ ,_ '.. ..' "IS. "II.' I..• , :J.. 1.11 II '""',...,.... s., ..... .. : '_ '_.'.to__ . , .. ,. For ii'lformalion 'wn'o" .,1.- Canyo n. , - 1:". __ ,__ .~,.". ,••. ".,:IUIM."'_. LJP'-' I'-II". .. '_ ..... _, .... '. '. ..-.- _'Ullltl '

, .. ""~~~~' ~ '_:UII'_ ..'17...,.. -'........,.-;-'-;-.~~.';.'" Chamber of 'COmmerce •. Box. 8,
•• _~.~ Ii",' "liI"~ iii' 1.",,' ' j"iI',' t.',71_ .. ~illIlI -.i.. ., •••• III!~.i11ii1 IIII.IIIIiiIll iIi ~·c.yOft 79015oreal't¥)6.6~5-"'-BC:UM I' 'H83.
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Richard Schlabs Steve Hysing.r, Brenda Yost.n
PIIone 364-1216 Each , ...... Day After 5:30· P.M.

for·lecorded eo.~ ...... ,

364-1281

I ~GooclShepherd. J64.0382.
PeOple belpinJ people. ,

1()"237-1Oc

Drinking 8: poblelD?' ·A1coholie
Anon)?l1OUS.Monday O1~gh Frida~,'
12-S:»8 ~m. Satun1a,y 8 p.m..;
Sunday 11 a.m. 406 West 4th. 364·
9620. ~I

10A-Pci"sonals

Problem PJcInancy Center. 50S East
PIrt 'Avenue. 364.2027. Free
preananc;)" '1IIlS. 'Qlnfidential.,
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"Janie.!!
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